Through the new LEARN (Lead, Engage, Attract, Retain, NOW) Initiative, the Association of Minnesota Counties (AMC) will provide workforce consultation and support to member counties by adding Human Resources Technical Assistance in 2018.

This program is intended to provide timely consultation and support for new and current Minnesota county government leaders; not to replace county positions.

The new Human Resources Technical Assistance Program will:

• Bolster Research and Education offerings in a cost-effective manner;
• Use significant grant funding; and,
• Provide talented consultants with extensive background in county government careers to respond to increased assistance requests.

**Research**
- Case Studies
- Best Practices
- Policy Briefs
- Minnesota Data

**Technical Assistance**
- Human Resources Helpline
- Standard Human Resources Document Library
- Recruitment & Hiring Technical Assistance
- New Administrator/Coordinator Support

**Education**
- Regional Workshops
- Conference Speakers
- Workforce Symposium
- Local Leadership Videos

Made possible with support from:

[Human Resources Technical Assistance Program for Counties](www.mncounties.org/humanresources)